SEASAP feed
SEASAP feed (alge extract liquid) a seaweed based animal feed enhancer can be used in all animal
feeds that are regularly fed such as dairies, feed lots (sheep and cattle), piggeries, and grower
chickens
From a dairy perspective we have trialled our SEASAP liquid product and have seen an overall
healthier animal better conversion of the feed stabilising of the milk elements and in most cases
additional milk flow. Good for calf rearing as well.
From a feed lot perspective faster animal rotation & weight gain and an overall healthier animals for
chickens, expect a reduction in mortality of up to 60% by using SEASAP and they have also found the
issue of leg weakness in the growing chickens is heavily reduced at the same time.

SEASAP p&c
SEASAP pasture&crop (alge extract liquid), again a seaweed based product focused on getting
increased yield from your pastures and crops, foliar spray for orchards, vineyards, dosed into pivot
irrigators or sprayed via boom on lucerne, cereals and other crops
Our supplier is currently trialling an organic fly and insect replant which we hope to release later
this year. Indeed all of our products have organic certification and are allowable inputs into
Australian organic farming systems
Of course all our products work just as well in traditional farming systems as you would expect
Pinnacle Products is an Australian owned company based in the Goulburn Valley, Victoria where we
aggregate and dispatch our products
Our products are imported from India and meet all Australian import and Agriculture Department
requirements
SEASAP is derived from versatile Red, Brown and Green Indian seaweeds, rich in trace elements,
minerals, amino acids, microalgae enzymes, pigments and vitamin precursors

Start the conversation
0428786357 for application rates and pricing

rob@pinnacleproductsaustralia.com.au
www.pinnacleproductsaustralia.com.au

SEASAP feed
(Algae extract Liquid) Feed enhancer

Feed enhancer for intensive animal feeds
Dairy cows, chickens (broilers) feed-lot beef & sheep.
Directions:
Dairy cows: 20-30ml/day each mixed in feed
Beef cattle in feedlot: 20-30ml per day mixed in feed or 1% in
drinking water
Chickens (broilers) 10ml/100
birds/day mixed in feed
Shake well before use (if using an auto doser stir or shake regularly)

SEASAP is derived from versatile Red, Brown and Green Indian seaweeds, rich in trace elements,
minerals, amino acids, enzymes, pigments and vitamin precursors.
Nutrients’:
Carbohydrates
0.5%
Protein
0.5%
Lipids
0.1%
Polyphenols
0.25%
Nitrogen (N)
0.5%
Phosphorous (p)
0.68%
Potassium (K)
2%
Calcium
0.11%
Magnesium
0.05%
Sodium
0.13%
Vitamin B12… ...................................... 4.88 µg/kg
Iron
356.0ppm
Zinc
15.87ppm
Copper
17.62ppm
Manganese
16.12ppm
Selenium ............................................ 0.44mg/kg
PH
3-4
Plant based precursors; Cytokinin, Auxin & Gibberellin
210 Murchison-Tatura Road, Murchison, Victoria 3610
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SEASAP p&c
(Algae extract Liquid) Pasture and crop ENAHANCER
Liquid Algae pasture and crop enhancer is an organic seaweed extract derived from versatile
and nutritional Red, Brown & Green Marine Algae. It is a concentrate and mixed with water
intended to be watered-in or sprayed on the foliage. This product does not have to be
broken down like other organic fertilisers or Algal meal the nutrients are immediately
available to the plant. It is fast acting and generally its effects are fairly quick to notice. The
liquid algae fertilizer enhancer is fast-acting and should be part of a regular feeding
program.
BENEFITS:
Reported to increase the yield by 10% to 20% our unique formulation induces
drought resistance. Improves the immunity and resistance of the plants. Increases
Photosynthesis rapidly improves flowering and intensifies the colours, reduces
weathering of young flowers and fruits Strengthens the roots and their absorption
increases the size and weight of the seeds. Enhances Seed Germination and Vigour
Strengthens the plant shoot system
DOSAGE RATES:
For all kinds of vegetables, greens and flowering plants….. Dilute 50ml of SEASAP in 10Litres
of water and apply as foliar spray. For pasture and cereals use 2-4litre of SEASAP in 100litres
of water/hectare. For fruit trees and other annuals dilute 10ml of SEASAP in 100ml of water
and apply as root treatment. For best results use 10ml of SEASAP in 100ml of water/tree. All
vegetable plants dilute 50ml of SEASAP in 10 litres of water and apply as foliar spray. For
best results increase the concentration to 50ml of SEASAP in 10Litres of water. For seed
treatment dilute 10ml of SEASAP in 10Litres of water and soak the seeds overnight
Shake well before use
SEASAP is derived from versatile Red, Brown and Green Indian seaweeds, rich in trace
elements, minerals, amino acids, microalgae enzymes, pigments and vitamin precursors.
Manufactured in India for Pinnacle Products Australia
210 Murchison-Tatura Road, Murchison, Victoria 3610
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